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MISSION GOODS.tivals of the Church. From the German by 
Rev. Richard Brennan, LL. D. With 
thirty-two illustration^_______

WEDDING HELLS.

portance : which duties she fultilled with un
failing regularity and indulgence. The inter-

5ÉSE
McNamara, Meatorth, which nan «vent ment, and these sympathetic and consolatory 
occurred on the 1st iust., at the residence of words eon mined many assurances ol pravers to hev daughtor, Mre. Jahu Mulnni.^ H^amilton, **5? %M."fiP HïSlSK b?v*J
tong ,",MVcVn°rwâoÇ JSUSlB fflzd&gSSE 8rsilnes».“,“! P*A'.W. 

health, which it did $ but untortunately she 
met with a bad accident, by falling
breaking her hipbone, which resulted in her I MARGARET L. SHEPHERD.
death. The best medical skill was procured . A_ — . . r , .. Astbe pealing of the church-bell announced i McCarthy Cundi.k.
for her, and the kindest attention ofher bus- »e have printed in flv sheet form the letter 10 o clock, the bride, neatly attired in navy. I On Wednesday. »l*l January, 1894, by the
band and children who were in constant I written by Rev. J. A. Macdonald, Presbyter- blue bengnline cloth, trimmed with grey fur, I Very Rev. Dean Egan. Uarrle, Thun. Arthur

ggSSsSS SsaSSSaeiBSSSS psssaSi
voted member. I retailing abominable slanders against the i Father Dougherty the wedding party drove I...... .......-

_____  I Catholic Church and its institutions, play on to the home of Mr. Thos. Hollis, where the I
Mr Joseph Ttri.LV Irisutown. the credulity of innocent people, all the remainder of the day and evening were

V ,, wdï ’^Tbe'broie’wsuï'presented with many cC.y
With a view to secure a mors reliable test V2^, f.<ma|,1 of iV" ? I tion in such places. Single copies will bs and useful presents, each donor wishing the

of the candidates’ fitness to pass the non-pro- Midhael Tully jmd hiwhfch Had »upplie<l at 2 cents each ; by the dozen, one young couple long life and success, 
fessional examinations the Education De- “["V, l. JjL 0 «nl ♦ ïx«PKh n11 in tba emit each ; one hundred or over, Haifa cent -----------♦-----------
partaient intends to direct ths examiners JJJJJL [pok placi*he Jal}'' ««*,? I »*ch. Address, Thomas Coffey, CATHOLIC Taken Another Position. I Cen'n—l have used your MINARD'S LIN-
«ext July, to take into account the teacher.’ thlrttotli year of hi. we. Aboufour je*» Rbc0RD office, Loudon, Ont. -------- MENT in my family f ,r a number of years
estimates in addition to the resdts of the I be wentto UritMh^.♦ mGraind Forks , _____ - .1. J. Hanratty, a district superintendent I for various eases of sickness, nnd more pat
written examination.. In Jroe, therofore, for a .tort tune, toen went to Grand t ork«, , , in the New York Life Insurance Company, ticularly ill a severe attack of la urippe which
form, will be «eut: to each Principal con R“,ko** 1hî 0wn bv Wnhoid fewrand Hamilton Separate School.. ha, been appointed inspector of the Standard I contracted last winter, and firmly believe
cerned, in which those teacher, who have Heing .triclien downiby typhoid lever and . ,. , Life Insurance Company for the Peterboro’ that it aas the meins ot lavicir my life,
been mimed lately engaged in the preparation tjrudiially sinking, ins brother, w illiam, At the close of hi. recent inspection of the di,trict. This i. a promotion, and iudging C. I. LAOVli.
of the candidate., will record in percentage, Mienti ol Crystal tails, Michigan, and Peter, Hamilton Separate .drools, l he tiovernment by the paat record of th e inaiira me business 
under the head of each subject of examina- of this parish, were telegraphed for, and re- Inspector complimented the teacher, on their he will HU tlie rosit?on crèditablv He was 
tion, their estimate, of the candidate' com Paired at once to In. bedside, to leap only the successful operation of the practice of mak- one of t, L ^ agents ou tbe^stafl'of the 
potency, the name, heing arranged in the melancholy .atiafaction ol bringing bn re- mg promotion, on the basis of the pupils’ New y k Life com nan v Lately lie wï» 
order of merit, and the estimates being based I "[»'"■ to the old homestead, where his vener- record for the year, ni.lead of on the result, tran,ferred to Ottawa where he wrote un 
on Ihn teacher,’ personal opinions, and the | able mother and .orrowing inend. could of a final examination alone. lie also many thmsands d dollar, to a few weeksP 
school examinations and such oilier tests a. I feast their eyes, drop a tear and breathe a I remarked that in the essential points of edu- y a 01 118 6 m 8 le" "rceks-
may have been applied during the period of I prayer over all that was mortal of the loved I cational efficiency, attendance, accommoda- 
îreparation. Only the names ot those who, I on®- .... . . I tions and equipments these schools never
n the opinion of tie staff, are fit to pass will I 1 hey bore their trial with truly Chris- I stood as high as they do at the present tune, 

be returned ; the lowest percentage given I tian fortitude, for there were many cir-1 —Evening Times.
being in the case of candidates for the I cumstances to modify their grief. They -----------^-----------
primary and the junior and senior leaving I had the consolation to know that he im- I sin mit sii-iir hrvn
ex iminations; and 25 in the case of candi- proved the impressions made by the good tsvasc iilui*. n^u.
dates for university matriculation. The I instructions lie received in his youth, being I -pl0 editor of the Record—Dear Sir-report, which will be a confidential one, will I strictly mural and temperate, unknown to the I Haviu» been named bvour venerable Bisbon
* i signed by all'the teachers who have been I saloon keepers where he lived but well-known I » »ev i)r O’Connor as treasurer fur 

imediately engaged in the preparation of I to the priest who smoothed the asperities of I wimtever fund may be collected in this 
the candidates, and will be accompanied by I his last days with the incomparable consola- I ^focese towards furthering the cause ot Home 
a declaration, on their part, that it is, to the I lions which our holy religion so bountifully I |{uje jn ireian(| j have mUtib pleasure in ac- 
best of their knowledge and belief, a correct I affords, and sealed his eyes in holy unction. I know lodging through vour^ columns the 
statement of the standing of the candidates. I Deceased was frank, cheerful and sociable, I rece|nt from Lucan per Rev Father Con

i’he value of the percentage given will, of enjoyed esteem without, an effort to acquire [X of S50 Wlannmv D D
course, vary in different schools ; but with I **• Il|s gentle disposition and engaging I St Thomas Feb 1° 18‘J1 *
tho results before it of the written examina I manners combined every quality that could I * ’
fions of all the candidates from a school, it is I endear him to society. His remains arrived
expected that the board of examiners will be I Dublin station by first triin Wednesday. I The Future of Religion.
able to form a just estimate of the value of I -Rh ultimo, and were met and accompanied I -------- ° we notice that one of our Montreal adv»r- I
each return. Should, therefore, a candidate I the old home by more than titty well-tilled I Bishop Keane, in January Donahoe’s. tiser. D. Ritchie & Co., the well known Tobacco I „ , ...
fail in some subject or subjects and deserve I conveyances, hrjm the20th,when intimation I t fnh1rA rell«nnn will ohlo people, have Introduced a novel way of making 1 the Cream Ol Cod-llVGr Oil
consideration on account of his general good was received of his death, till Thursday, 25th, mine IUture, religion will be able theft-goodsi still more popular with tlie smoking . «ntnn!,»
standing, the examiners will allow him the the house was tilled day and night by the I to accomplish in the inner sanctuary P“Wic. Their announcement reatls as follows : and HypopllOSplllleS,not only
marks to which they decide he is entitled. I numerous friends of the family offering I of each soul a nobler work than has at the end ofiSveartn |£?pi8« s I to cure the Couch but to civa

There is every reason to believe that this sympathy and condolence. One hundred and been ordinarily practicable under the Tobaccos^ l° UOUgii u ul to feivo
scheme will remove many of the defects that six vehicles attended the funeral, the people j { } ? har^>il v passing comL ueare8t 1,1 guessing the number ofhade >OUr System real Strength,
have hitherto existed in the examination I thus manifesting their regrets and paying I circumstances now nap^lly passing . marks sent out on our production and sold dur- m n,.niJ
system, and that both teachers and pupils I the last sad tribute of respect to one univers-I away. | lug the year ending Dec. si, 18«J4. The trade Physicians, tno WOriQ Over|
r,?o^ito7&rdfl^uîha!cëith.U{7aî.r-roinia h.I~a7to be emnÏoved^dudnTC EfSHSS',U
subject at the written examination will not Downey preceded the mournful procession “as *lad t0 *>c employed, during the ”, Jobacco aud un ever Package of
necessarily lead to the rejection ot a really I to the cemetery, where the remains of him I last tour centuries, in self-delence The guessing competition is open to all 
deserving candidate. I who was, and deserved to be, beloved by all against the polemics of sectarianism, smokers and the first prize is gsun in gold. For

This notification is sent to you in order I now rests by the side of bis father in con- I an(i nr unbelief everwhere neqnilino* eXeï.ytllre,,ly DerbyCaps returned, one guess is that, having in view the report to be made I secrated earth. Reqniescat in pace. I , , . . . . , . ° A P°at8j card addressed to the firm
next June, you and your staff may govern Communicated. her. as she had to be employed in pre- will bring you fulli particulars. Those who
yourselves accordingly. MeKillop, February ti, 1IW. ceding centuries in the storm and fhmp#^OTwïurrmïïîii!fMtoroîïhfor

John Millar, I . struggle incident to the then existing
Deputy Minister. I Mit. O Doiierty, Ottawa. I f.rtn nf niviiivatinn Rut :nEducation Department, I It yearly occurs that the festivity of New I .. ., f. .* r ^

ioronto, January, 1894. * | Year’s does not pass without the hand of I PorDon as these things pass away, her
death stamping his signet on the brow of I endeavors can be more exclusively de-
80,116 beloved one. Among the many who I voted to her paramount mission of We have just received a supply of 
festivals,Cwe,e^lie mïmbersüf tiro O’Doheny P,0""^ int0 the lives of men the spirit this very popular annual. It contains 

Brockvilie Times, Feb. 6. I family, in the death of their loving father, 01 the incarnation. And these endeav the usual good things in the shape of
The hall of the R. C.. Separate school, I whose meritorious life terminated at the I ors will be responded to by souls better stories, poems, historical and biogra-

B rock ville, was filled to its utmost capacity, General Hospital, Ottawa, and whose body instructed, less disturbed bv mere coil- phical sketches, and plenty of pretty
&h“<ffieS£e,S ‘rover.,, and less troubled by the pre- interesting pictures. Pri^o by mail 

in their musical and literary efforts in behalf I last evening of the old year. During his | tensions of scepticism. -.acts., in stamp or script. Address,
of the poor of the parish. The hall was liste-1 sickness the deceased gentleman was a-I In the nature of things, therefore, Thomas Coffey,
fully decorated with banners, Hags and mot- tendedIby his GIraee Archbishop’Duhamel. we are beholding the dawn of a devel- Office, London Ont. 
toes, while from the pillars and arches were I Rev. La non Lam peau, other clergy, and I . .. , ”, . ,
suspended lamps and chandeliers which cast I kind Sisters as well as the present suryivi I Opment Ot the higher spiritual hte 
their many colored lights upon the scene. I i»K members of his family. Some who werç 1 among Christians, such as the world 

On the platform were Very Rev. Vicar-1 too far distant to be present at his death bed I bas been a stranger to for centuries

:ï: mclta u bas never yctCollins, of St. Mary’s Cathedral, Kingston ; Alberta, N. W. T. I beheld. For a while yet the fever of
the members of the school board, and many I When a child Mr. O’Doherty came with I fortune hunting will absorb energies
BnCatWtoUa ^h^eitaTwa^nTe in”&OnT «a-l,iea and resist religion,
cisely at 8 o’clock by Master Joseph Mervin, I he married Miss Charlotte Sparrow, a I Hut while men will ever be properly 
a rising young orator of seven years of age, ! most amiable lady of English descent, I intent, on their temporal welfare, the 
who performed the duty of chairman in a I ilQd settled on one of the prettiest and most I fever and rush are lar<rplv nwinn* tn
~which eaDtiv“ted '“e “udi- ::;Sle. friz

The programme was choice and varied, I ot Almighty God a large piece of I disappear, men will more and more 
consisting of vocal and instrumental music. I lan<l for the erection of a stone I recognize the wisdom of 11 seeking first

KW» whtrweVe^roSiy'ro^i'S ÙrâyPrhtyS T I the kin^°™ of God and His W*»- ”
Worthy of special commendation were the I O'Doherty was reeve and a prominent figure 
recitations of Masters Harry Kehoe, Frank I in the county of Carleton for many years.
Beehler, James Downey, Frank Blaine, John I and was the possessor of a silver medal
Liston, James Fitzgibbons, William Daniels, I presented by the Prince of Wales when visit I The Protestant mind is apparently 
Lawrence Botsford, Fred Gillerlain, D. J. I mg Canada. The deceased gentleman’s I aulte incanable of grasnino- the Hap O’Donohoo, Harold Hall, and Frank Connolly; family consisted of three sons and six (laugh .lUU0 Pa , C 01 Krasping the doc- 
the acting of Masters James Wade, Tancred I tors, two of whom became the Rev. Sisters I trtne 01 Indulgences. I he most gross 
Barsalow, Austin Wade, Thomas Ritchie, I O’Doherty and Mary Calvary cf the Grey ignorance prevails among even well- 
James Daley, Thomas kehoe Thomas Me Nuns Convent, Ottawa. His eldest son, educated Anglicans as to their nature.
Qrory,Thomas Horan, Edward Boyd, Robert George, who passed Ins law examinations I . , ° ’Phillips, Fred Robertson, Albert Manley, successfully, became partner with the Hon. a , t0 I)t rhUade Protestants that In- 
John Curran, Langdon Leclair and Edward I J- O’Connor, tj. C. He is at present in I dulgcnccs are not bought and sold is a 
McGovern. Masters Edward Dwyer and I Boston, Mass. His second eldest son, John I hopeless task. We heard the other dav

«inSSM ralrtûrèmly'eucoréd’: toOttowa^a'nd Minneapoli °,hi of • My returning from Mass with the

while Master James Brennan in the charm- I a successful business man in Charter Dak, I reLeipt 01 her seat-rcilt in her hand, 
ing song “Two Little (iirls in Blue,” I Illinois. Charles Ambrose, third son of the I “ Oh, that is an Indulgence, is it ? 
delighted Hie audience. A beautiful exliihi I deceased, died while a pupil at Ottawa Uni- I Mav I see it?” asked a I’rnti-stant tion of club swinging by Masters Win. Kehoe versity. >lr. O’Doherty was a brother to the Th. r.ttZ.xsi ! s a
and Leonard Kliielils and a dog dance bv R''v- Sisters Evangelist and Benedict of St. I lrlend. 1 he Uatholic explained the
Masters Edward Dwyer and Herbert Collins Joseph’s Convent, Rochester, N. Y„ and I nature of the offending piece of paper, 
were artistically porformed, while a piano I uncle to Rev. Sisters Mary Josephine I and added that Indulgences were not 
duet by Masters Thomas McOrory and Sparrow ami Mary St. Cecilia. The truly hnuoht nr sold neither «.ore th„„George Landon was rendered in a charming I Christian acts and kind recollections of this I 7 U“.°f..S 1j«Uller wer® they
manner. Master w illie Reynolds in tiie I K1 ’(xl friend and father shall never fade from I tangible things. Ut course she was 
“ Bootblack ” and Master John English in I memory and his absence will ever be a heart-1 contradicted ; the Protestant lady had 
“ Do all tiro Good You Can,’’ brought smiles felt pang among Ins bereaved family.—lie been abroad a great deal, and had con-
te?^.TSndîSe a feUmv'of "°"C' -------- 8‘a"“y aaen pieces of paper which she

five years of age, acquitted himself in such a Mit. Danikl Flannkry, California. I was sure were Indulgences, given to 
m inner as to elicit the hearty applause of 1 1,1 Beaumont. California, on the 6th inst., I the communicants about Easter-time in
JETTE' Rose‘htoGrt(evyPand°Mr' “«&$SS!S&'£££ the churches in Rome. It was ex- 
Frank Fult'ord the well and favorably known «TVe^ne^'n'^t^Zm^r^to1 Plaintid that thesti certificates of 

musicians of the 1 ulford orchestra, showed I M H. A., and did a very lucrative business c-ll8ter Communion, a fruitful source of 
their musical power ill all their splendor, and He was horn in Pembroke, and residetl a few confusion to Anglicans. But the Pro 
also their sympathy with the cause of char I years in St Thomas, where he studied classics v„,i „,,, . , u
ity in being present to assist the hoys of the I ’v t!l his cousin, Rev. Hr. Flantu-ry. In com I testant had still anothtii card to play ; 
school. One of the most charming features J?!!?/, "d ï nHe.tTKliTcwÆr n,"n wa? the explanation might suffice as to the 
Misses PwitoTTv " r, th2 8i,l‘f;,lF of l!,e thè oiher IsV.oVà Pu^s^d M’V. rMP jôh’n certificates, as they were given, not
who^alttmîigh itilDpiite'yoîilur: sang^i'di a bereaved „„.rs of ,b„ I ”1d "I1” had «Iso seen people buy-

power and culture of voice the equal of which I late Mr. Flannery we tender our regrets and | ln& Btlie pictures and cards with Ill-
lias scarcely over been heard in Brockvilie. words of sympathetic condolence, in which we dulgcnccs on the back of them at the

Downey ville, Ont., Jan. Ri. issu. 1 hPje>oun g ladies will ever be remem bei ed ÎHees°of the departed-who înay be^eckoned^s I c^urc^ doors in Italy. The Catholic
K 1̂£to8ïîi£?l,?t,rôriMïïS;i.. them on Friday etiiT'and'’Ihould'they I fiïffpïïï^LVia,!S“:K/,^ÎKS,ÎI,,i5S exilla'"ed that the Pâture, might be, 

sorrow and deep regret that we. the members of ever again appear in this town they will brought up and where his nearest relatives still and 110 doubt were, sold, by that at any
the congregation ot the parish of Emily, have receive a hearty welcome. The proceed-* of I live The remains are tn charge of his only rate, the Indulgences could nnlv he

tlie concert am......
KOHTHCOM.k7encycl.CAL !S?1%i7IS" ÎpV ,h,“ ,,e ln,erred ,con a,ter the-v were attached, and fulfilling the

Of the zenl amiabiiuy with which ymi have ad KOHiMCOM.NO ENCYCLICAL. * ____ necessary conditions, not by buying
wti|l,!rorVslnce,ouram!nbmm tomulKh! 11 Hie Pope will slrorlly publish au Ma" ,^“:R'CK Nkauuk, Saoikaw. the picture. Though any little Catho- 
fourteen years ago, a magntttcent presbytery encyclical on the union of western and east at^home in SiI5naiBfm*i5hi$.°..«p,ac3 ,ic child Understands this well enough,ïïïïSÆXfrip S EK-tSS" 1 16 iS very diftidUU t0 Protestants^

hauling and thorough repair of our church. V 1 al\ Tlie 1 ^P6 trac«s lhe attempts that, considered dangerous till Saturday prevtoi _ ,
These evidences, dear Father, of your unttr- ‘1five been made to atlect a union of tlie < her death, when she became alarmingly worse, I NEW IlOOH.
ing energy m.d steady zeal, together with your churches since the schism, and shows the on '■ î11111 , *?îm ,xa,2e (ltVlt that she had not | _ ------
ever ready sympathy. your patience ami affabtl- deavors of the Papacy to bring about a union. 1 «2ÎÎÎ5J2Î ll hir hl«Hl!iî^i.fir confessor admin Beuztger Bros., 80 and 88 Barclay street,Uyloal.-havewouhryouMdaca In our heart. Thu encyclical indiïatea the politic- .1 and ^rav^r,’oîlV,d,h^,IwUHl,n.h;d,J.eS,, tl,e N,e" ,llilve '«l*1*? published ‘‘An Ec
Wpemiu",iea‘then^helov.d uastor'to'iuiar tcHil 'h60'0^-"' obstaclea in tiro way of effecting iwerIn'aclear?,ïdvôi -, AfteTrolltog Rl»nalio„ of ffie Gospels of the Sundays and
mony to the harmony wiVch has ever Listed I îh° des.\re? ent1t ln,1<1 enumerates the advan- her children to her side, kissing them and bitf vFr.oin. tb.e Italian of Angflo
lietwceii us. amt to express to you our sincere tagvs that would be derived by the eastern ding them farewell, she expired without a sigh, t agnola by Key , L. A. Lambert. Together
gratitude fur the loving care with wblvn you church thrmgli a union with tho western, a murmur or a pang. Her life was as gentle as with an explanation of Catlnlic worship, its
have ministered to our wants, In token of wtilch Tho Hope declares ho is strongly in favor of ^ ^Ay.auid in the end ns peaceful ceremon es and the sacraments and the fes-

ïzz/ïï dlSciDiiîe'*, fp;rr"a;i,ve”’ îsmBi^M'fflE’ï&Sîï „
l’<ï',!,r^S,O„y^.,Yca7,,;Tei,0tv=d we f'-urvheà fer the l’«p^.y, ,hWhm.l~ Kitt
assure you that while our parting with you is 18 11 , • lie encyclical concludes with cortege of sy npathizlng triend’8 and relatives. C¥6r TQr
one of profound sorrow to us, we rejoice that a pathetic, and ardent prayer that this will bo 1 |,,8estimabli' lady whose loss we mourn was 1394» À
our venerable Lord Bishop has appointed vou accomplished soon. It is probable that the i mlother °J .."ve children, four of whom sur ae,,ryvlic<u wiU 1,6 'mbl-lied M«‘-" a. tùm' ^

guide you in tills life, ti mmiliev vu mnonc the — -------- gone hetore to bid her welcome tn the radiant
purity came he, «S» '

helliord. is the fervent prayer and farewell d( ep bimphcit.y. Taber. ners, much beloved hy lier large circle of ac
*ïïiyut U,e CO,1Brrg,"°a ot ,h0 »f d0^ne lnvariaUy k-ai'-B by doing a good

household duties w ere to her of paramount 1m-

OBITUARY.

A large stock of Mission Goods kept 
on sale at the Catholic Record Office. 

Mor.ONEV-Hoi.U8. I Bibies, Testament», Pr ayer Book»,
One of those event, which set a parish in a l°8arle?’ Scapular», Medal», and a 

flutter ol excitement took place at 8t. John’s I iarffe stock ot books ot devotion a 
church, Arthur, on Monday, Feb. 5, the works treating on Catholic doctrine.
occasion being the marriage of Mr. Patrick I__________________________________
Moloney, of tieechwood, to Miss Ellen Hollis 
of Damascus.

lews.
In reply Father Connolly thanked them 

most sincerely for their handsome present 
and the insnv kind things it had pleased 
them to say of him. He assured them that 
their beautiful clock would constantly re- 

Supreme Council Aeeeaement No. 1 lu.» mind him of the happy houro spent in their

tshszuÿfüftarti pb^xssrssrsesars
mtjutDec. --------*----------- his successor and that Ood’s blessing would

be upon them always.

sorrow we >
». «..««.Mi, the beloved wife of John 

McNnmara, fieatorth, which sad event

C. M. B. A. a ml

and MARRIED.

ARCHDIOCEBB OF TORONTO. After a few appropriate remarks by sev
eral of the gentlemen present the assembly 
bade Father Connolly a kind farewell and 
returned to their homes.

Barrie Gaeette. Feb. 7.
On Sunday,4th inst., tit. Mary's now schools 

at Barrie were solemnly blessed and dedi
cated by His Grace, Archbishop Walsh.

At 10 a. m. and after early Maas, a pn 
■ion was formed from the church to the 
schools. First came the cross-bearer and 
acolytes, followed in succession by the 
pupus, numbering over two hundred, the 
teachers and trustees, and finally the Arch
bishop, accompanied by Very Rev. Vicar- 
General McCann, and Very 
Egan. During the procession the children 
sang in excellent style the hymns prescribed 
by the Ritual for such ceremonies.

After the High Mass, which was sung by 
Vicar-General McCann, the following address 
was presented by the trustees to the Arch
bishop :
To His Orate, the Most Rev. John Walsh, 

Archbishop of Toronto :
May it Pleask Yoi'it Grace — We. th 

Board of trustees of St. Mary's school, beg 
leave most respectfully to bid you welt ome, and 
to hail you as lhe distinguished advocate of 
Catholic educati

MEMORANDUM FOR PRINCIPALS OF 
SCHOOLS.

C. C. Richard & Co.

Rev. Dean

.Sydney, C. B.

A decision of„ . „ some interest to Telephone
Subscribers and Advertisers has lately been 
given in Toronto in a suit brought for damages 
against the Bell Telephone Company, oil ac
count of their having omitted to insert In one 
of the half yearly issues of their ‘'Subscribers' 
Directory.’ an advertisement, which had been 
ordered by a Subscriber, and also his name In 
the proper place in the Alphabetical List. 
Although the omissiou was purely accidental, 
and the Company, on heing notified of it. had at 
once taken steps to correct the error, tho Sub 
scriber relentlessly persisted in his action. 
r£? Le?ult‘ however, was that after a trill, 
which lasted for part of two days, judgment was 
given in favor of the Company ; and She S b 
scriber gained nothing by his suit, except the 
privilege of paying hi* lawyer’s bill of costs. 
He is now probably a sadder, but perhaps a 
wiser, man. 1

That we have the beautiful structure just 
blessed bv Your Grace, and placed under tho 
patronage of our Holy Mother the Church, is 
largely due to your encouraging words, and to 
Ibe facilities your lease afforded us, when you 
granted lo us at a nominal rent the picturesque 
Site on which it stands.

We are also indebted to Your Grace’s wise 
judgment for selecting from among your 
priests one who lakes such a deep Interest in 
and devotes so much time to the school as our 
esteemed pastor, the Very Rev. Dean Egan,

We ore happy to inform Your Grace, that 
even In matters pertaining to secular educa
tion, our schools rank second to none in this 
Province, though in them the Inculcation of 
piety and reverence is considered of more im
portance than training in athletic spirts, pro 
fane literature or Pagan mythology For this 
success, credit le due to our highly qualified 
and devoted teachers. The imparting of 
a thorough secular, combined with a 
religious, education, has been an object 
of special solicitude and success with 
the good Sisters of 8t. Joseph. This Is 
a recognized fact here which their resi
dence of thirty six years has taught us. The 
ine deportment so apparent In the female pupils 
of our schools, is not the result of mere «esthetic 
vulture which rather tends to effeminacy, ami 
can never stand between human selfishness and 
the gratification of passion. It is based rather 
on the dictates of tonsvlence, which has its 
sanction in the recognition of a Divine Law 
Giver, to whom every rational being is respon
sible for his acts. Ethical culture mav veneer 
the surface, but It cannot penetrate the depths 
of the human heart ; it may teach the proper 
and becoming, but It cannot Implant virtue In 
the soul. And yet this is the educational sys
tem of which the enemies of religion, for such 
they are, however they may disguise them 
selves, would deprive us. This Is a principle 
which, being part of our lives, should become 
also a part of the education of our youth. But 
the Church whose representative you are here 
to-day is ever jealous of any attempt on the part 
of secularism to stand between her and the child 
she hss marked with the sign of salvation 
through baptisinul rites Bence the sacrifice 
we are willing to make to procure for our youth 
an education wherein secular knowb dge will 
lean upon and be uulded by supernatural faith, 
and hence Your Grace's presence here to day to 
enlighten, to encourage and to bless us.

Daniel Quinlan, chairman ; A. W. Beardsley, 
secretary ; Emile Nevimiy, treasurer : Alexan 
«1er McCarthy, Veter Kearns. John Oliver, F. 
X. Marrin. L. J. Erly. Edward Ulain, M. J 
Hamlin. Wm. Gutltovle, Wm. Lawlor, Cha*. 
McGuire.

Do You Cough?
It Is a sure sign of weakness. 

You need more than a tonij. 
You need!”

Scott’s
EmulsionThe Smokers' Opportunity.

Don't be deceived by Subsidies!
Bcott A Bowse. Belleville, All Druggists. 60c. A |L

IF
YOU
WANTBenziger'a Catholic Home Annual - 

1894. A <IO«m «'EM EXT 
TO BULB A CISTERN,
OR A PERMANENT 
CELLAR FLOOR. OR 
STROM. WALLS 
FOR FOCNBATIOXS,

USE
THOROLD
CEMENT.

A SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.

Catholic Record
His Grace, taking up as he went along the 

different points of the address, delivered a 
magnificent find most interesting discourse 
on Christian Education, at the same time 
vompïmenting the pastor, tho trustees, and 
the architect, Mr. Kennedy, on the success 
they had achieved.

The building has four lofty and spacious 
rooms, is of reel brick and is decidedly one 
•f the handsomest schools in tho province.

At Vespers, commencing at 7 o’clock in the 
evening. Vicar-General McCann delivered 
an eloquent and interesting discourse < 
life of St. Paul. The choir was at its 
and well sustained its high reputation.

His Grace the Archbishop met all the 
priests of tlie Deanery at conference on 
Monday, and, as usual, made the conference 
instructive, edifying and pleasant. After 
the conference the Archbishop ami clergy 
men were entertained at dinner bv Dean 
Egan.

MARKET REPORTS. MANUFACTURED 11Y

ESTATE OK JOHN BATTLE,London. Feb. 15. — Grain deliveries were 
small—W heat—Red winter, !)7c to ; w hite,
Hi to ei.og ; Spring, !>ïe to *1 ; oats. *#5 to »l ; 
corn, toe to $1 ; rye, 9 • to n5c ; barley. 80 to 9uc : 
oats, US to $1 ; peas *5 to 9U. Lamb 7c a pound, 
wholesale. Dressed hogs were scarce, at *i.to
to Bti.50 ner cwt for animals that dressed from | — — - .
a0poaDdby0tb1^baâk6°<aüd'lxôcUforr8ingle0rolk MCFChant TailOHIlg.
Eggs 13 to 14c a dozen, and dealers are retailing * -----------
at 16 to 16c. A few apples sold at *1 a bag and | UR. O. LABELLE 
*3 a barrel. Potatoes, U5 to 7i>c per bag . Hay, >1 t'bms Meichunt 
68 a ton. | on Richmond Stm*

louse, and

Thorold, Ont.

WILL Ol’KN A FIRST- 
TailO’ing establishment 

et. next, door to the Ricli- 
opposlte the Masonic 

in a tew days. He will carry a full 
the very choicest goons. Prices to 

ie times, t-iatisfaetlou guaranteed.

Toronto. Feb. 15. — Flour — Straight roller mornl I 
12.05 • extra, 82.40 to#2.5°. Wheat—white, 57c • Temple,

M : barley. No. 1, 4-1 lo 4a ; teed, 35 lo 37 
oata, No. z, 31j to3jc. CiProtestants and Indulgences.

Montreal. Feb. 15. -Wheat-No. 1 bard Maui

duty paid, U2 to 64c; barley, feed. 42 to 43c; oar- 
ley malting, M to 55c. Flour-Winter, wheat 
*3.60 to #3.80- Manitoba patents, best brands,
$3.ti° to *3.7u ; straight rollers, *3.lu to 83.25 ; 
extra, 82 <5to 82.90; superfine, $2.5 > to 82.65;
8trong>bakersDSest braiid5 43 5°,^o<ax xamnl!?ba I c.BALED TENDKRH a .dressed to the un- 
mSïi^SieiHmI ha« Si° der.lgi.ed and eti.iorwd •’TenUet lorln-
bbi.„«t tc,44.î&rSïïïitidb«,.roeiîl; dX "ootfor’5oND<T&h C-h »' 

mouille 1l>3’nra.no,i8h^ ra'it1.8 l2*1; I the fiscal year ending Will June, 1885, at vai -Bi‘hp,<2e™^ae1ohSEr.1t,,,°08<I"nr a”lXV^,nMan,,0ba a"dUle *°;th wcst

tlfwauMed àC^^lr,Tnin Forms of tender, containing full partlou

ISlÊsiEsE ip kShks

lsto 2lc ; Ramouraska iu to l'uc. Eggs-West- afithorlty wmVe admUted 8 
ern limed at loto 12c; Montreal limed at 11 to y h x vrK'ti
13c ; held fresh at 12 to lie, and boiling stock 
at 18 to 19c.

Latest Live Stock Markets.

MOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.
TENDERS.Address and Presentation.

INMAN S' PPLIE8.Sunday, 28th Jan., being our worthy and 
esteemed pastor’s, Father Connelly, last Sun 
day at Downey ville, in his ministerial 
capacity as parish priest, a largo congrega
tion was present at the holy sacrifice of the 
Mass.

In his farewell discourse Father Connolly 
briefly reviewed the work of his fourteen 
years’ ministry in the parish. He congratu
lated the congregation on their material pro
gress, as proof of which he referred to the 
eplendid edifice which their hearty co-oper
ation and generosity had enabled him to 
erect, and which would stand for generations 
to come a monumental evidence of their zeal 
and piety and of the respect in which all 
true Catholics hold their clergy.

He then thanked the people very cordially 
for the obedience, respect ami kindness 
corded him while amongst them 
them to persevere unto the end in lhe prac
tice of their holy religion ; assured them that 
though separated in person they would be 
together in spirit, and hoped that at the last 
day they would be united in a better world, 
llis broken words of 1 are well and the sup
pressed murmur from tho congregation gave 
silent but unmistakable evidence of the kind 
feeling and true harmony existing between 
priest, and people.

On the following Wednesday evening a 
large number of tlie parishioners waited on 
Father Connelly at the presbytery and pre 
eented hitn with a silver water service and 
marliel clock, accompanied by the following 
address :

ds-
not

REED,
Deputy of the Saperintendunt-General 

of Indian Affairs. 
Department of Indian flairs,

Ottawa, January, 1894.

; exhorted

799-3TORONTO.
Feb. 15.—Butchers’Cattle -Owing to the wet 

weather there were fewer local butchers on 
hand than ui-ual ; 21 head, averaging 1,020 lbs., 
sold at $3.37) a cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.—Sice grain-fed lambs sold 
inferiors at 8} to 8}c. a lb. Good 

at $4 to $4.60.
I. „ Price, ranged I I ompl.le Clainleal, Phlloeophleal
of six, averagm, Uammerclal <’«„»«,,

EDUCATIONAL.
8T. JEROME’S COLLEGE,ep

at 4c a lb. and 
straight fat sheep are quoi 

Calves.—Only a few h 
from *1 a head. One bunch 
about 13 ) lbs. sold at •26.5° 

lioge.—Prices for long, fleshy hogs weighing 
from 125 lo 170 lbs. for going into bacon for the 
English market were steady at <5 to $5.25 per 
cwt. weighed off car, but "other grades were 
about 25c a cwt. lower. Heavy fats were in 
poor demand at 34.25 to $4.5°. and stores and
mixed lots at $4.50 to SI.75. Stags sold at 62-50 QT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, TORONTO, 
to $3.50 per cwt. and rough sows at $4 to 64.25. OnL—In affiliation with Toronto Uni-

Milch Cows and Springers.—There were less versity. Under the patronage of His Grace 
than a dozen here. Drovers sold out 10 local the Archbishop01 Toronto, and directed by 
dealers at Horn $25 to $40 a head. Some nice I the Basilian Fathers. Full classical, sclem 
milkers were bought at around <34 and ÿ3d. tlfic and commercial courses. Special courses

east Buffalo. I tor students preparing for University matrio*

.s;.,-■ t- SSSîESSœe

«4.50; Canada., $4 85 toss, good to choice .lieep A 8HUMPTI0N COLLEGE, SANDWICH

S<2«!rT^h,ra'i" eMters
SSSs&FSm3 râs-d
heavy grades sold at 16.65 to *5.05. and good to 
choice mixed packers brought 85.00 to #5.7°; 
sold at 65.75 to 65.a 1 generally, and roughs 
rangea from Si 50 to #5.

BE KLIN, ONT.

And Shorthand and Typewriting.
For further particulars apply to

REV. THEO. SPETZ. President.

see it.

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED A QUALIFIED TEACHER, 

_____ . ___ ;___  y having an equal knowledge of the Eng-
The Incarnation lies at the bottom of all mediately YfNhe^fî'c^S.School<Nof,ls (BL 

sciences, and is their ultimate explanation. Malden. Address James Boxdy, See. B. C. s! —Faber. No. 3 B, Malden, Vereker, P. O. 798 tf

Ai Different from Otters. EiSEPÜ
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What is the 
nod of Lent ?
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careless ease ai 
and worldly I 
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